
... for a reliable diagnosis of memory impairment.et livrent leurs vérités Les résultats sont rapidement transmis au médecin du centre mé-
moire. 

FUJIREBIO

La certitude d’avoir ou de ne pas avoir la maladie d’Alzheimer à un 
stade précoce entraîne une prise en charge du patient mieux adaptée.

Votre entourage et vous-même, accompagnés de l’équipe médicale,  
aurez tout le temps nécessaire pour mettre en place des  interven-
tions thérapeutiques plus e�caces et d’anticiper l’avenir..

Les personnages apparaîssent progressivement dans un léger dézoom. 
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Ces biomarqueurs sont des appoints majeurs dans le diagnostic de la 
maladie d’Alzheimer.

www.fu j i rebio-europe.com

Quelques gouttes de connaissance
pour un océan de compréhension

Puis logo �n.

Voix o� à changer.

A few drops of cerebrospinal fluid collected in the 
lumbar region...

grâce à quelques gouttes de LCR prélevé au niveau lombaire, de certi-
�er sans  équivoque  la présence ou non de la maladie. 

Le prélèvement est un acte spécialisé, réalisé  en position assise, avec application d’un anesthésique local.

FUJIREBIO

Les bio-marqueurs sont testés Le tube est acheminé rapidement au laboratoire pour le dosage de marqueurs biologiques spéci�ques.
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For more inFormation

Never hesitate to ask questions to the medical staff.

You will find much more information, including a short video, 

on the Internet at the address: www.alzheimer-clarity.info.

www.alzheimer-clarity.inFo

Cerebrospinal fluid collection
The content of this information sheet was prepared by neurologists in 
the Memory Centers in order to inform patients before cerebrospinal 
fluid collection. The physician performing the lumbar puncture is 
exclusively responsible for this intervention.
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How is the procedure?
You come in the morning at the day hospital or in the office.
First, your back will be cleaned and anesthetic is applied. 
Collection is done while sitting or lying on the side, the back as 
round as possible in order to properly release the lower back.
During the procedure a few milliliters (a very small amount) of 
cerebrospinal fluid will be collected by inserting a very fine needle 
into a space between the vertebrae in your lower back.
After the procedure, you should plan to rest for several hours, to 
prevent fluid from leaking around the site of the puncture. You will 
not need to lie flat on your back the entire time.
The medical staff / personnel will guide you through the  
entire procedure.

Is this examination painful?
Lumbar puncture is performed under local anesthesia. 
Lumbar puncture is usually painless. More rarely, it can be 
painful if the puncture site is inaccessible or osteoarthritis 
is present. Your doctor will assess the safety and feasibility 
of performing the procedure beforehand.

Are there conditions that prevent from  
obtaining CSF sample?
This test is more dangerous for people with:
• Blood clotting problems
• Low platelet count 
• Infection at the puncture point 
• A tumor in the back of the brain that is pressing down  

on the brainstem
To confirm the safety and feasibility of performing the 
lumbar puncture, the doctor will ask about your medical 
history and treatments and may order additional blood test.

What are the risks associated with the procedure?
In less than 10% of cases, headaches can occur within 
24 hours after the puncture. The pain can increase when 
standing and disappear when lying down. Rarely, bleeding 
into the spinal canal or around the brain, and infection 
introduced by the needle can occur. Preventive measures will 
be implemented at the time of collection to avoid and/or 
reduce the occurrence of pain, bleeding and infection.

cerebrospinal Fluid collection

As part of diagnostic workup for memory complaints, your 

doctor may offer to perform a procedure called lumbar 

puncture. This examination is performed routinely in neurology 

consultations.  During this procedure a sample of cerebrospinal 

fluid (CSF) will be collected. The testing of this sample will 

measure markers of neurologic disorders. Results obtained by 

this testing can help with establishing the correct diagnosis 

and manage the disease appropriately.

What is cerebrospinal fluid?
Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) is the liquid surrounding the brain 
and spinal cord. It is produced continuously and in large 
quantities by a network of blood vessels in the brain.
Collection of a small amount of CSF from the lower back 
usually does not affect the brain or the spinal cord.

How to prepare at home before the exam?
No specific preparation is necessary. You will need to give 
consent for the test to be performed. Your doctor will give the 
precise instructions to follow.

How long is the test?
It usually lasts about fifteen minutes.

ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE TESTING
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